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Saturday, February 4, 1989

NEW l\1EiXIC0 LOBO

·-.

Las Damitas Group
Guests Qf Mrs. Letton

<l./acu.u.m
Let them lend •• ,

Scramble Ashore
At Dance Tonight

• • • •

VoL. XJ,.I

ch~pter

At Summer Session

• ••
Sch()ols- in New Mexico will not

Virginia Wills,
Bob Butler Wed

Radio Guild on
Nationa I H00k- up
For Highway 66

Officers elected by ;Kappa Sigma
to serve the fmternity for the ensuing te1•m are Bill Ashton, prelli·
dent; Jack Henley, pledge master;
Jnmes Ferguson, master of Cere~
moniesj Orville Paulsen, scribe;
'Voodrow NeSmith nnd Don Knaub.

IDTI

(ast AnnOUnCed
For Q'N el' II Dra' rna

ilSTENI
-

®

Carnegie HerQine
Enrolls at University

8

Catching a baby that was :fall!ng
from a second story window made
it- possible for Jeannette Rogers of
Rochester, New York, to enroll
the University of New Mexico
Former Student
study art and architecture.
Mise Rog~J;S, who has ~eJsis,ter,od I
:for the current semester,
Announces Marriage
the falling child when she was
years of age and for her heroism The marriage of Francis ll'l•OS<'".j
was awarded n. Carnegie medal and
University student,
an unlimited educational fund, to Miss Maxine Custer, daught<>T
be used within ten years.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Custer of
lard, N. :M,, has been annot!nc.ed
Sigma Chis Hold Election to relatives and :friends.
The wedding took place in WilBob Thompson .and J. B. Sachse lard on January 10, with Mr
were elected to Tepresent Sigma M1·s. Bill Brannin, also former
Chi at Interfraternity Council meet.. dents, acting as attendants.
ings at a chapter meeting MondaY
Mr( Moser graduated with a degree in civil engineering in 1937.
evening,
George Johnston was elected He js now with the Soil Conservahotise manager and treasurer.
tion Service.
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Registration figures Up

Professors to Attend
Social Science Meeting

•

Attention, Engineers!!

EDDIE CANTOR ~fS33

BENNY GOODMAN T~f<f:t:

7:30 pm E.S.T., 9:30 pm C.S.T., 8:30 pm M.S.T., 7:30 pm
P,S.'I'. Hear the one-the only Eddie Cantor-and his galaxy
of f11111ous guest artists on the Mondo.y night Camel Caravan~

9:30 pm E.S.T., 8:30 pm C.S.T.; 7:30 pm M.S.T., 6:30 pm
P. S.T. Make it a Tuesday night date too withSwing King Benny
Goodman and his friends on the C11111el Caravan of Swing!
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Simpsons Spend Busy A ./.'ternoon
B uytng
' v lh tng
• .(or v b dy
v
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THE RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.
COG W. Central
Pll. 987

.'

In the biQrutial report submitted
to Governo-r J"ohn E. 1\liles and the

1939~

Debaters Select Tearns
f El' • • T
or
ourney

"Umbrella Man"

•

I

Lt'brary Murals By Adams
. Th em e
I n sou t hwes t ern

BINDERS

NEW SONG

ON THE
AIR. fOR

I

R:': ~

mdtca~or whi~h
mml;Ple·~,.··.-

ASK TO. HEAR THIS

Your Store in Your Building

Olds States Japan'
Now a D'ICtators h'lp
One of the three queens eiiOSCn

state Jcgislature, the University
has requested an annual iucrense
of $173,000, President James F.
be closed early this term • , • legis~ at the Mirage Beauty Ball will be
selected
as
Queen
of
the
'Vill
The
government
of
'Japan
has
Zimmerman announced yesterday.
lators in Santa Fe passed an
The budget calls for an appro·
emergr:ncy measure to provide Rogers Highway Memorial con~ been reorganized in the past year
vcntion
to
be
held
in
Albuquerque~
and
at
present
1s
much
like
that
of
A
Rad
priatiou
of $507,352 for each of the
•
funds.
10
rejuvenated University
March 14, it was announced Wdny a dictatorship, ·according to H.
Guild will take to the air in next two fiscal years. _Steady in-· •
by J. B. Sachse, Mirage business Irving Olds, noted authorjty on
March .to ihandle the publicity crease in enrollment, the need for
670 1\-lilcs an Hour was attained manager.
Japanese art and culture.
maintenance of an adequate facul~
b A · t T
K 'th · ·
·
over both tho CBS and NBC radio
dy t VIa or ro?' ei ~t; an acct~
Hon. John E. Miles will be Mr. Olds was the guest of the
networks for the Highway 66 con~ ty, and uplcccp of increased I>hyiJ ..
1
t enl alf
dtve
h
o;ygen asked to assist in the judging of faculty at an informal luncheoh in
vention to be held in Albuquerqua ical equipment are the reasons
a? t ate • ' \· et: d ;s c~r;~ the ,Mirage Penuty queens at the the University Dining hall last
on the fourteenth.
given for Ute Increase.
SClOUS~es~ • . ' cs ~ma e rom 5001'3 Beauty Ball scheduled for Satm·- Monday.
All fiCript, sound effects, and In th? pa~t decade enrollment at
speed
froze at
day, March 4,
between 9:80
Choosing as his topic "Present
cast director for the coronation the Umverstty has almost doubled
•
o,·nffiuctleal!,gusrae'd,•atshelittelleevbeent: P• m. a.nd. 12:30.midnight.
Day. Japan," :Mr. Olds discussed
of the convention queen will be each yeal', In 1928-29 enrolment
~· 11n scientific
.,
, gue,ss,
GOVERNOR AIDS CENTENNIAL-Governor John E. Miles and prepared by the Guild, Pat Hub.. t ot a1ed 1349 i or th e fi seaI year.
ter than
.AdmtssJon wdl be $1.25 per politics, government, war, labor
• * *
•
couple, and $1.50 for stags. "I and education, and laid stress on Mayor Ed. W. Ward of Silver City a-re shown holding one of the bard, president, said.
Currently the figut·e has reac~ed
.
n.titnin, everybody',a little iixer particularly
want to emphasize the the ;facts that there is at present Coronado Cuarto Centennial license plates now being distributed
A pageant program ie also being 2569 • summer ec h oo1, ext enston,
is trying to originate a United stage rate,'' Sachse said,
no organized l.a~or, and no fre.edo~
throughout the state t~ advertise the Centennial.
prepared for the convention~ whieh ~nd con·?spondence stud~nts are
States of Arabia •• • two auto- Three Beauty Queens
of speech, reltgJOn, or franchise m
will connect with the 1940 Coronado mcluded m the figures glVen.
nomous cantons .would keep Jews
This year there will
three Japan.
.
Cuarto Centennial~ The Coronado urncrcase in .:m~intenance co~tB,
and Arabs happily eeparnted.
beauty queens all with eq~=l rank
Mr. Olds reels that the slogan
officials will consult with the Guild du~ to ~ew buddm ge, alongd Wl~t
1
"' "' "'
to assure huthenticity. of the sa,nry
rna
Formerly there has been one beauty• uB omb9 :for J apan an d b an dages
1 t ·mcreases
'bl tave
t
· t e· 1
f or Ch ma
' " mus t b e d. r?ppe d b epageant.
ab ffiOS dtmpOSSI
Peace in Spain seems imminent, queen and one attendant,
b d t ,e, th0 ma:m tlllll •da
1
11I wish to emphasize to stu~
may even have been proclaimed by 'ji believe more Interest will be cause a race of 450 mtlhon people
nuance.
u ge '
e repo.r S~l •
the time this is printed, but created by this new plan, and 1 is slowly being exte~inated. Soon Murals for the new library will
dents especially," Hubbard told a
Durmg the current bie~mu~
whether it will arrive in the near also believe that it is a more equit- the world should reahze the seri~
Lobo reporter, nthat campus poli- effort has been mad~ to mamtatn
tics has no longer any place in the fadequate
for the
:iutur~ or has arrived already is not able means of distributing awards ou.sness of th•~s pro bl em and t a.k e be painted by Kenneth Adams.
lt
dcompensat.Ion
t
d
bl
very Important.
after considering the wealth of steps to stop lts progress, he Sllld. They have to fit into the architeclmmatlon
Guild. We need good voices, good ~cu y, an
provJ e rea~~n.a ~
scripts and all types of radio l.Ibrary.
What is definitely important is beauty on the campus'' Sachse
Monday evening Mr. Olds was tural structure of t h e bui1ding, and
t
d and laboratory factbbes,
what the addition of another Fas~ stated.
'
guest of the art department faculty will be purely architectural decora~ University debaters have been talent. It- does not matter whether 1 ~~~~e~ision of regents in 10 37 to
cist nation in Europe will mean to According to custom there will at 'a dinner in the Alvarado hotel, tion. Mr. Adams' theme is to get assigned into four teams of tWo studen:s are. Greek or Independ:nt restoro salaries to their 10a 2 level
the world at large, Franco has be one populal'itu queen and one after which he "displayed his col•
members each for an elimination or affiliated :m any way. We WJsb
.
xtr
'ffi
b
h d
1
h
~
away :from the pnnted word by tournament to select an intramural to put out high-calibre radio pro- has ~ade. It e eme1y dJ cu1t
een working an in g ave wit popularity king, both of "Whom are lection of cherry wood block prints the use of New Mexican materials. ten
t
k
•
d b t'
grams which represent accurately to mamtam these salary achedHitler and Mussolini; he 'Vill con~ to be voted upon as the students in the Art building.
m o ma e sprmg e a mg
.
•
ules ,,
t •mue t o d o sowh en he ha s be come enter the outside door. This method
He m'll present the three rac'1al tours. The d!'v1's!'on was• made on and
'ty fatrly
f N the
M talents
•
t dof tUmver"
New• Structures Ne ed cd
dictator head man padron of · b ·
d
f
d
groups Ind1'an Span1'sh Ame·1·can Feb,.uary 6 at a meetmg of the Sl o
ew extco s u en s.
,
'd
'
'
IS emg usc ns a sa eguor G I
Add d t 0 L•
J
'
•
..
' U •'
•t '
t C
,1
~l'eetings
are held in the Stu- Dr. Zimmerma.n s report d1 not
Spain.
'
against stuffing the ballot box.
eo ogy
e
IS .
and Anglo, and show the inter- mvem y Deba • ouncl.
.
expressly request grants• for the
Although Spain has not been The ~opulnrity queen, as well as Of Non-credit Courses
. •
. ·
Plans were also made :foT the dent Umon lounge Thursday after•
• .
. , di
·
•
1
~
mtnghng of their cultures.
C lif • t
t b
d d •
noons at 4•80 Professors E F following butldmgs but 1t 1n eated
""
The Indian mural pictures a te- Aa ·tr~Ia our o, et rna e -1\~rmtg· Goad nnd wfm~ Jacobs are iadult; they were needed: men's dormipolitically nor mihtaristicnl Y im- the beauty queens, will be given a
portant to the rest of Europe for full page engraving in the Mirage.
Lectures on popular geology and pee which represents the nomadic prl
y a hmdensd ea.mth•
lees advisers to the Guild
tory, women's dormitory, infirmmany years, the civil war has "I regret that no provision was
ti
·u b tr d h the '
have be_en sc e .ule •WI
Col eg.e
•
h
t h
shown that Franco could muster made for a· S!'m•"lnr award :for tLe prospec ng WI
e o ere
Y
people An Apache man and sheep f Pacdic, Umverstty of Callary, ome managemen ouse, co1"t'
,
t J'ty ,
" geology department of the Uni· show the means of the Apache Te· ~ . U .
't f S th
C r
lege of fine arts building, nnd re·
pairs for bui1dings already built,
tmumttons, thJgnore t nefutrha 'u 't.,..d popularity king when. the budget versity in addition to other non- generation. On the other side are forn~a, ~Ive~sl Yof Lou ~ ~ 1os
nge es,
particularly Hodg.in hall,
Setmtp s o~ le ~at~ o d e • ruthe was made out. early m the. year, credit courses given by tlie exten~ an Apache woman and a Navajo Aoi?ua, oydo; o
a es, enpp c CI Ies, an gam e but whoever IS e1ected wdl be sian department to adult students
,,.
•
h
nzona, an
empe.
Deans of the University felt
'd an d f avor 0 f E urope,s t wo given
.
11
0 f a t our 0 f
at
a
cup
equal
to
the
honor,,
Th
1
1
·u
b h ld· woman. Th .,avaJO woman h as Th e pOSSI•b'l'ty
this
building program urgent, al~
greatest modern military powers s h
·a
'
e geo ogy c asses WI
e e silver~sm.ith trimmings around er Texas by a women's team was also
each Wednesday nt 7:3~ ~· m,. in ne~k, and she is working a loom. discussed as well as the scheduling
though one e~an expressed the
As a triumvirate, Hitler, Musso~ ac se Sai .
lini, and Franco will wield even The Best ~all Yet
Ro.om. 203 of the Admtmstrabon Th1s shows the culture of the of debates with several Coloral]o
opinion that ufuture building should
11We know that every year stu- bUJ ld mg.
Navajo. ~ A Taos man represen ts teams.
Casting
be delayed ~nd that available
g reater power than has nnv one
h of
H Eugene O'Neill's unc..
J
1
b
d
bl
tt
Th
I
di
•
th
yond
t
e
orizon,"
to
be
giVen
funds
shouldtobe purchase
used now adequate
in a spe~
0
of them singly up to this time. dents hear business managers and
The ectures will e augmente pue
po ery.
e n an IS e
March 7, S, 9, in Rodey hall by the cial effort
Franco, facially resembling Hitler editors say "this will be the best by instruction leading to recogni.. artist of New Mexico.
Zimmerman to Open
Dramatic club, was completed equipment and library facilities
a little bit and heavyset in tbe Beauty Ball ever held','' Sachse tion of common minerals and
The Spanish~Americ:an moral
•
•
persons
' Duce, is like his con- said, "but this year Gus and I nrc rocks, and the occurrenc~ o£ min· features a woman plastering a Scholarship Fund Drive today,beand hthe following
t t k
t· B'll for
I the various
W'd departments.''
D' tr'b t d
manner of II
1
freres, no fool.
'
going to give U ~verything we've erals and the rocks with which house of Spanish architectural p 'd
J --z-·
.11 ~:~~ ~~ ~ o~e~ c~d:v.~l p~r a~t n;;e::cs b ~ e1(. 18 l u c
He will probably be at peace got, and we really expect to ma1~e they are most often found in na- style, which bas evolved from the
resthent • F. lmCml ebr:nan Wl tl
~- ofo A rdr IV a' ed "R1obert . d teh u ge 1tncrbeascd~ tra~be tred·
't th b
b 11
< Jd l
'II t
·
· ··
.
.
open t e 0 oronado
u s $2,000 te pa.~.-~.o::~
n e
n
ce1ve
ey are o e IS 1 u e
with the Catholic church, will 1
e est a ever ne • t Wl
ure.
Simple, prtmitlve Indmn habita- h 1 h' d •
Th d
"th Mayo sons of James Mnyo a New os :follows• ge•ernl adm'1n1'stration
.
.
•
h
•
b
fitti
t t the
D
t ti
"d t'fi t'
ti
Th
• d
f th h
sc o nrs IP rlVe
urs ay WI
'
,
•
..
0
amuse h1s sUbJects wtt
ant1· 11 e a
ng monumen
emons ra ons on J en J ca ton on.
e WID ow
e ouse
dd
· t t'
KGGru: England farmer who is played by •14 000· new faculty members
•
"' •
•
•
·
1s b Y blow plpe
· methods f rames a d'ISt ant c1tlirch, wh'tch fan a 7•15
ressto over
semJtic
programs, wxll
aid
Httler
.~.,I'lrage 1'tseIf'"
•
of tmnera
7•30 s a Ion
H. A. Phillips. ' Mayo's wife ltlrs. 'i'$20J 000·, equipment and upp1ics1
and Mussolini in regaining their
wm be given, and field trips to portrays colonial architecture. The roomth .
h. • . th
h I
Kate 1\Iayo m·u be play~d by •2s'ooo: books for depa"rtments'
•
•
b
•·
d'trits
d.
lti tdfild
•thth
erspeecesJn
escoar'
.., ' '
'
lost colomes and the.Ir conquest of
near 'I m~n!ng !s c an ml~- cu va e
e s, 'Wl
7 PIowed ship drive
series will be giVen by Cynthia Chiarmonte. The part of $10,000; salary adjustments, $10,~
eastern (and possibly western)
Notice!
eral localities Will be offered m ground and plowman, Illustrate M C B S d'll
.
'd t f Mrs Atkins has been assigned to 000· organized research ~1500·
h Ib '
• I
ti
'th tit
· Jt 1 h'
t.
r. • • e 1 o, vice-pre:n en o
·
,
, 't' ,
,
Europe. . T e
enan penmsu a
NYA S tud ents
connce on WI
e course.
ngrJcu ura ac .tevemen
Alianza Supreme; and Elias Atcn- Miss Virginia Harris.
extension courses, ~4,000.
~akes a m~e base :for anyone ~agThe .cen~ral ldea of the An.gl.o cio, former University of New The supporting cast wtll consist
Increases for the library in.~
lng a war m or near the Medtter~
All NYA timeslips for the
~ural ~ science. It rea;ures m~I~ Mexico student, at present pastor of James Reid as Ben; Jerome elude: new staff members, $7,500;
ranean.
period ending Fcbrnary 8
cme, ~th a doctor. holdmg 11, bahr, of a local church.
Wnite as Dr. Fawcett; Alan Rod- equipment, books, $G,ooo; binding,
Another nation is biting the dust
must be turned in to the
smyboliC of a better generation,. 10 Income from the $2,000 fund will gem as Captain Dick Scott, a $3,000. Operation and mainten~
and will probably find it distasteful
business office in the AdminRegistration for se-::ond semester the cent:r of the mural. Working CQnstitute at least one award an- brother of l\frs. 1\Iayo; Betty•I{ess~ anee of physical plant, $20,000;
and the cnuse of untold indigos~
istrntion building before 6
is running ahead of that of last at the SJdes of the doctor a~ two nuall:y to a high school graduate of ler as Ruth Atkins; and little 10- plant funds for participation jn
tion; but the medicine chest will
o'clock this afternoon.
year. At the end of the first week ~:sear~h figu:frest,hand the desi?n on Spanish de:~cent and outstanding year~old Telita Brewster as Mary, WPA projects, $51,000. WPA projbe tightly locked.
Timeslips turned in after
of the semester, 1367 students had e stdes 0
e center wmd()W scholarship and character.. Seventy- the little girl.
ects have been filed for remodeling
that time will not be hon~
taken out registration cards, an s?ow the sun and earth on one tluee lodges of the Alianzn-His- The setting :for 11 Beyond the of old buildings, additions, a new
ored.
increase of 49 over last year at lhe Side and the moon and stars on pana American society have prom- Horizon/' is a typical New Eng- dorm for boys, and campus im~
t..~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~sn~m:=e_t~i~m:e~.______...:.....,-~ the other.
ised to co·operate in raising the: ]and farm; and the action C()Vers provements totaling $180,000 o:C
~
The fourth mural represents th~ original fund.
a period of ten yearS.
which the University's share would
dawn o:f a new day, all the contri- - be $88,000.
butions combining for better liv'
'
Total of Annunl:<Budgct
Five University professors will
JI
ihg: Three figures, symbolic of
The University eJ>'jleets to lu>Ve
participate in the 1039 Southwest-- 7\ T [
1\ T
7\ T
thCir races, are on. the same plane,
n budget of $821,862 for each of
ern Social Sciences Association 1 0
1 0
J
1 0 0
reflecting the spirit of democracy D
r;r
the next two fiscnl years. Student
in representihg the culture of the
YY 1
fees will total ~103,000 annually.
·
conventicm. They are Vernon G.
It's about two months till oA.pril threshold. The order slip nad: th~e races as socially equal. Be·
Other sources are gifts, granb,
Sorrel1, Benjamin Sncks, Donald Fool's Day, but you c;uldn't ~rove 11 Simpsonsl Collect." It was Doro~ hind them is a symbolized land..
Detter hide you1· charms an.d on those 11 finishing touches." (2) Be sales, and services. Auxiliary en~
Brand, Paul Walter, a.nd Frank it 'to Al and Dorothy Simp~on.
thy who shooed him away With .n scape. of natural resources, both tool~ to your safety, men. A legion sure to introduce your escort to terp1ises and activities will bring
·Reeves.
I
M d
d AI (1We didn't order anythinglu
material .nnd aes,thetical. Moun. of :rakehelly swashbuckling dam- your _mother or house motl1er. in $151,000 annually.
1
t was
?n ay noon1 an. , ' But the door bell rang on for tain, mesa, desert, yucca, sag~,
.
(3) bon't forget that equipment The University has an invest~
•
The convention will be held in
Dorothy, their mother,, and Sistets moat tl\e afternoon. Two laundry and cactus plants are on the top. sels will be at large Saturday to keej) you looking fresh all eve~ rn~nt of $2,248,333.07 in its educa..
Dallas during the Easter holidays,
were settled for a qUiet 1?ncheon truck drivers demanded laundry; Under them runs a stream of night, nnd rto male is. safe.
ning-let your date keep it :lot tional plant. During the past six
The Association is composed of of Sunday left~overs at thmr h0ll1e, three tnxi pilots called for paMen- water. Beneath the water -is an Tlte occasion will be the nnnunl you in he1· purse. (4) Don't drink years it has received $778,227 in
students of social sciences in the 31502 Monte VIsta boulevard, when gers; flowers were brought out Indian pottery design, showing the A'VS
Complitrtentatj"
Dance. mora than !our cokes during the federal funds with $83 126G from
Southwest.
the door bell rang.
from a florist; groceries were de~ cultivation of the plowed ground. Women \V'ill buy the tickets, supply dance. Else you might lose your foundations and ptivate sources.
A perspiring delivery boy was livered; and n typewriter sa1esmun On the sides are pictured forests 1 the cars, send the boutonnieres, appetite for that sirloin at the
Library Gets New Bool{S at the door, overloaded wi.th eight lugged n writing mnching into the lnkes, and Tesel'\'oh·s.
nnd pay the bills.
Liberty Inter. (5) And if your dnte
-d6l!ars worth of merchand1se :from Simpson living room.
The murals will be placed above Men will assumo the coyest and tries to get :fresh, put her in het· Barbs Lead Intramurals
Six: new books hnve been added n locnl drug store. The ticket on
The largest delivery .o:£ the day, the filing cabinets on the sides of most winsom~ manner, for the so· place by telling her you "don't beM
to the" rentnl department of the the packages read simply: ~'Simp- a ton o£ high-grade coal, came in the main desk. They are to be d.nl system is to be ro::actly re· Jieve in necking the first date,"
Independent men teams, which
Univet·sity library this semester: sons, Collect."
the early afternoon, The Simp- painted on canvas, which will be versed. Men will precede women Amazons were advised (1) to have scored at lenst 11 p())nts in
The new books nJ.·e 11Philosophcr's
After ten minutes of nrgumeu~ sons, though, have a gas..,furrtnce, attached to the waits. The canvas through the doors, ThQ women get their dates beforB so.me rivnl every event, are leading the intra..
Ho!tdny 11 by Edman, ('Venezuela" tntion, Al's ruothel' persuaded tl1e
It's still n mystery to At and will have a baeldng of lead~whitc will offer th~h· arms to tqe men to gets hint; (2) to call for thcil' muralrnce with 104 points 1 records
by Fergusson; 11 Frost ::Q'lower11 by pel·sistebt drug ·Clerk that no one Dot•othy and all tlta other Simpsons nnd varnish. It wHl be ))resged lenn onJ and will be responsibl~ mon on time; (3) to remember to released by Mrs. Georgia 1\forgail,
Hull, 11 Tht'M itrtrbours'1 by Ma!:!on, nb their house had put in such a ns to who perpetrated sueh a flat agninst the Wall nnd then for filling out dance ~frog1•ams. and ()pen all doors and walk on the. intramurat statistician, show.
''Leonardo da Vinci" by Vnllentin, preposterous ordor.
stunt, but they have ideas. The rolled down tight. The murals making inb:oductions.
outside of the walk; and (4) to
Other team. standings and points:
and riA l?uritan in Bnb:ylon'r by Two minutea _pnssed. 'rho~door only clue furnished by the n1nny ;will be about ten -and one·half f~et ln view of possible -confusion, tnkc plenty -of -do~re-mi f'tll' fear Kappa Sigs, 91; Pi K. A.'s, 82;
White,
bell rnng agninj
door bell ringers of tho afternoon long, fiva and one~hal:f' feet lligh the AWS Council has issued a set their mon will order to the limit. Sigma Chi's, 65;- and Faculty, 69.
A feo of ·two cents a doy, with This lime o milk man bearing was that a high-pit.Jhca, sweet- ot the sides, and widen to seven o:f rules for both the men nlld the
And if you don't have a date The 1{, A.'s and Sig Ep's have no
n minimum of ten centa, is charged mille, cllecsos, cream, btttter and sounding voice did nll the ordering and one.quarter feet at the middle womehj ror men: (1.) Don't keep yet) fellows, there are plenty of plus points in inhnmura1 stand~
for all rental books,
orall!l'e juice was ot the SimpMn over the phone.
of the corbels,
your date woitil!g whilo you put women to toll you how to get one. ings •

P.~~er

Bill Ashton Elected
Kappa Sig President

PRINTERS -

UNI\'ERSITY BOOK STORE

I~

• • •

Printing Co.

E. Slide Rules

No. 32

Reasons Given for Boost

Twcnty..five detendans are left
.
in the WPA trial • , . Stanley Miller admitted political activity :for
Senator Chavez' benefit .•• denied,
Governor to Assist in
howeve1•1 that he had influenced Judging Queens at Ball
WPA workers.
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Plates Receive Official Approval

On Display in Library

We Are Sole Distributors for.

:Z437

University Asks for $173,000 Budget Increase
Salaries, Enrollment Are
.f;;.~~ AMtiraMgeemOour.1eael.°C.to0nvPerenst!1done

Autographs

Betty Sellard
Honored at
Buffet Supper

1939
CAl\Il'US $
CAMPUS$
CAMPUS $

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

old Notre Daine, while Bilge"Water

Springer, whose mo~to is: never'
give a sailor an eveh break, has all
sails ~et for the Atmy. as she points
tow~rd West Point. Ah, well •• ,

Membera of the Las Damitas
of Phrnteres were guest~
An informal a.il· wiU prevail nt
at a ten. at the home of Mra,
the Shipwreck dance sponsored by
the United Inde~endent Council
Letton on Thu1•sday
T.h,is aocial event was held in
tonight, and any type of attire
place of their 1'1!!gu1ar meteing,
will go~jus_t whatovet• ypu had 011
.Aftet• sandwiches, tea, and
the ship went down,
were .served, members of the g·roup
The dance~ which is open to 11ll
discussed plans for thei:l,• S~COlld students wUl last fl'Om 9 to 12
semester activities. A rummagl." p, m. ~ !Aght l'efreshments will be
sale~ sale of lunche$ at noon und in sel'Vecl during tha evening.
the evening in co-operation with
Faculty guests will be Dean and
Coronado Club at the settlement Mrs. J. L, Bostwick, Mt·. and Mrs.
house, and candy sales were among Thomas Letton, Mr. and Mrs. Jl.
tho topics of importance.
EdwQJ.'d Dol D¢so, Mt1S, Alice DavidThe que~tion of changing the
Mrs. Elizabeth Sim,pson, and
name of the club was also brought Miss Ruth Campbell.
S~irt-signing is latest fad for dance-goers
1
up for discussion at the next
.....-..-..-.-.v.l"..-..-...................-........-.............
Memories of that important date and that farpous formal dance will be
ing with Sm•a Baca 1
recalled when you look at the shirt-front autdgraphed by those who at·
J nramillo, and Amelia Chavez
tended-that is i£ you follow the latest fad started on the Princeton University campus. The
cha1·ge of arrang;ements.
above group (Kay Dickinson, Rufus Worrell III, Constance House and Edward Myers) are
By Jean Begley
Membels of the club present
demonstrating how it's done,
~
the tea were Martina Diaz1 Mllr·l""...,.......,"".....,...,.....,....,.....,..............,,.......,.l
garet Padilla, Lupe Gutie•~·ez,IDr. J. F. Zimmerman
Reception Given for
Rosa Chavez, Mrs..
•
Beatrice Vigil, MoTy
Dr. James Fulton
University Bride
JoSephine Jaramillo, Lucy At·anda,, 1 ~·~•:•ide~t of the University,
Amelia Chavez, Mildred
his professional career as a
Mrs. John Morgan, junior in
the College of Education, is being
Julia Gutierre~, Mary Louise M!!~ er in a small rural school in
Donald, Eloise Gutierrez, J3arbarn east Missouri. He
honored with a reception and open
Gabalson, Rosalie Martine2, Laura ~~M~a~r~iu~n:.2C~ol~le~g~i~a~te:!'~~~~~~ j house Sunday afternoon from S to
Jean Davidson, Connie
4:30 at the home of her parents,
Lydia Costales, Eva Sa1az1 Le:onore
Mr. and M1•s, G. Alfred Sale, at
Rodulfo, Irene Baca, Lillie
132 N. Girard.
-tpin and Sara Bacn.
All friends and acquaintances of
t]te couple are invited to attend,
George Washington
Authority Will Teach
Indian Doll Collection
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Cellar Dwellers Meet Tonight To Seek Victory

Questions and
Answers

CVacu.U.rnC~ea

By Gwen Per<Y
Come fl.'Om •the At•izQna
Cat:
·socialism: Yo1,1 have· two
You giye one to your neighbor,
Gomm\lnism: You give both
govor:nment. The government
you the mi)k.
FllscTsm: You lteep the. cow~ p.n(l
give the milk to the go·ve>•nment:.j
The government sells part of
to you.
Nazi-ism: The ~overnment shoo.t.s
and takes both ~ows.
DenHam: The government
one cow, milks the
and pOUfS the milk down the
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Q:ues.tiont Who, in your O,pinjon,

the outstnndin~ man in ,America

7 Why1

Rod Jensen; Roosevelt. l3"eCnuse
a Democrat.

Broaltefield: J olumy
Coz1 he's th~ object of
afl'octJons nt the present,
George Johnston: That distinguished social work~r, g~nial Ger·
old Go>ord.
)>uth Jourdan: Tony Galento.
lle advances the biggest
l~t•p)tal pu~1i.shmont of the age.
I. Danofr: 01.•. Sorrell, }3ecause
I'His generosity if3 )3urpassed onJ.v "'·· thinks you cantt thinl~: without
l>Y his benovolence.n
a pipe in your mouth.
FloJ.•encc Pearson: Mickey Roonbec~use he has ~;uch a nice

Share Conference Dungeon With Lobos

Bill Dwyer Never Saw Grid Garr:e ......q;;·Sh~~~..-v
,Football Plays Unknown to Hzm
By Florence Pierson and
Vivian Vogel

Bill T. Lynde, Univ~rsity pf
l\iissouri journalism .studf;ll.t1 discove~:ed tlw· ;followi~g coh~cid~nce
relatmg '!'
to New.,MeXlco's
BJ!l Dwy•

er and n ISSOUl'l s B1U Dwyer.
',['he two Dwy§\·s spoll thuirnam,es
identically, yet · their c~aracteris-

.VALLIANT
Printing Co.
PRINTERS - BINDERS
-~.::::-:..~-~-=-~~::.::.::.:C:::,=.:::.~.::~:::.:-::=:=:::d.
_,_.,_,_,_,,_.,_,_,,_,_.._,

DIXIE
FLORAL

co.

•

tics ar~ :far fl'ont J:i.imilq.r, Mis- ..._...._..._,._.._~...._......,.._..,..._.._.._..._..._.
souri's Dwyer }las never s.een h Metu.b~rs of W. .A. A. will enter..
game of :football let albne playing tain the hjgh scllool girls at Play
' 23 year;s of his '"'
· day,. m
· th ~ gym wt'tll
in one. In an the
,..Hght' ThUl'S
.
.
.
,
. the main event being tha aU-star
hfe Mu:~souri U, s Dwyer, who 18 volley ball team fl'Ont the Univa1'..
small~r than lhe Lobos' Little AU .. sity playing p. game with the high
Amerhmn back, and who has 11P .school girls.
AU members ' o:f
claim to a bunged-up lt:nee,. hns W. A. A. are asked to come out.
nevar $0 mtJ.eh ns been a membel!
"' "' "'
o:f th~ ]mot ..hole gang at a grid Miss Campbell announced that
contest. It isn't· that he hasn't hel.' advanced folk and clog dancing
wanted to see a football game; it's .clEJ,ss has room for some tnOl'C pcojust thnt his epal.'e ti.me is occupied p1e who p.re interested in .advanc.ed
with work.
wor~ in dancing. The class meets
On tho other hand, New Me"" on M.W.F. at 1:00 in the {lym.
ieo's Bill Dwyer is practically the
* Ill *
absolute op:vosite of 1\-Iissouri's
Dwyel'. This is rather an odd situ..
at1ori when Qne CQnsiders the foQt·
boll abili\1' of Lobo Bill.

lobos Meet Mines
In league Fray;
Godding to Play
Pacl• End.s Trip With
Las Cruces Games
,,___...

UNIVERSITY
FLORISTS

Circulation M.anngers ____________ ... ______ Lewis Martin, Earnest .Bess
Assistants ·----•---------------------'----- Don :Hm, Everett Clayton
News Staff: Jean Begley, John Flaming, Richard ltynn, Scott Ande-,:~o:t-1 PhyHis Rarvoy~ Louise Starrett, Ruth Looney, Judy Sikes, Sue

Polloek Lo<cttc McClatchy, I. H. Danoff, Wally Ho1·ton, Ma•·l< Wyss,

Vivian 'Vogel, FlOr~nce Pie-rsQn, Gweu. Perry • .F1:nnces Fifield, John
Haznrd, 1..o~o:t:raine Sterling, Stanley Cowe, Pnul Kircher, Ja~k Rodden.

The following merchants offer a variety of goods, and
want you to use their campus dollar service, All are
authorized by the Lobo to issue campus vouchers during
January and February, 1939.

Campus Klippery

Get Your Campus Dollars
at

''Student Barber Shop"
No better hnh·cuts ean be httd
Get Campus $'• !rom

The $POT
2000 East Central

FRED LONG

Students1 Save
Campus Dollars

. _../

Fred Mackeys, Inc•
209 W. Central

Smart qothes
for College Men

Got Cnmpus $ on all
Beauty Work Done nt
~IODERN BEAUTY
SERVICE
Ph. 795
1802 E. Central.

For Your Valentine
its

CAMPUS$

CANDY
from

ELLA TAYLOR'S
VARSITY SHOP

J. C. Penney

featuring new se.nsational
Kooler wn\fes; eo-rreet ho.ircuts nnd nmv hair style~:

A National Institution
Get Campus

HENRY N. DAVIS

Dollars Uere

There's nothing like an Arrow
for breaking hearts
.Arrow white shirts, as sure-fire as
• do more to step up
Cup1'd':s d art, will
your goad looks than any oilier article
of clothing. _?Jhite is always -right, and
~oes

well

W1th

105 Jianatd

Phone 2833

COLLEGE DRESSES
FROM THE YOUNG
POINT OF VIElW

.Good Music
for Your

GampU$ $at

LIDERTY
CAFE
.ALWAYS OPEN

522 W. Central

all your suits and ties.

411 West Central
Phone 494-J

Spring Danceso

105 W. Central

CampU$ $

DART-Arrow's now white shirt with the Arowen1re
long wearing non-will-collar that keeps you hand· ·
some all day. $2.25,

Ilap Ilntard,,, ••

This ls being written in hope that '})erhnps an axplaBa.tion might be Drops in to --remind us that
~~:~~~~~;:~·: which will h•1p clear up the confusion pxesented by this bus signs now stand at tho
1:
p<oblem.
Central and University for
writer recently purchased a text, Baket''s uAstronomy"
passengers whd like to
Deferred Rushing Deferred
University of New Mexico'~ interfraternity council J,o•l~;aso: the list priee ls $3.00. Why do the students on the.
two or three times
campus have to pay a f:ee o£ almost one thitd the
aet.
li
made its annual attempt to estab 'sh a form of
book artd similar sums on oth"" te:~<ta1 lt Js a vety vital qu,osti.on I
l'Uahing on this campus. The council had proposed a
one which 1 hope will be nnsw"red.
INQUIRilW STUDEN'J\
tion calling :fox each rushee to visit each house before
would become eligible for pledging, Bidding was to be
died through the Associated Fraternities secretaries
each fraternity issuing bids to the rushees desired.
rushee in turn accepted the bid to the fraterllity of his
"
h
t.
eren~~· ·The resoluti~n was pu~ to vote ,.,y t fJ mem,.,er
termhes of the eounctl and receiVed one negatrve vote,
was sufficient to prevent its passage u;nder the constitutioit
of the council.
That the resolution was rejected is regrettable. The artides composing the resolution may not have been Jette!.' l)er·
d'
•
··
.
•
,
•
,.
£ect b~t we beheve rt wa.s a step m the r1ght. ltectwn. The
counc1l had stated that 1t was but an eltpertment and
believed this semester, when rushing and pledging 1s comparatively slight, would have been a pi•opitious time to test ita
validity. I£ the proposed system proved urtsuccessful it

i

After an expenditure of thousunds of goOd American dollars
a genuine pa~ing, from Asb street to the :Library, tha 11l1tive,rsltv I"''
authorities have chaihed two bloolcs of Ash street £rom the Sub to th<! ~~~~:'!
Library. Thi• irrntionnl procedure hao caused much inconvenience
the students and to the public, particularly to thMe who own the cor•- jJ)cpnttmci1t of Posltlvo Denial ••
cessions in· the Sub. For an individu!\1 who is driving an
It is almost history now, but ·
it Js a lot easier for him to patronlzo 11 drug Btore on the hill than
only :fait to print the other aldo
decipher tbe puzzle o! chains, oigns, and poles.
the story about Mr. Wl!lis
If there have been a few accidents on thls thorougbfare, the ·
and his reportedly derog•solution to this problem is a more strlngent.enforcement
tort remarks abput Ghucl< Hitt.
laws. It would bo an atrocious sight if the city adopted
1\h. Jacobs snysr "Dent Sir: I do
att~r oaeh auto accident.
not bolleve that I have evor-I
The Student Council, if It atill exists, shouid untangle this mess.
that I Mvo never-sald any.
'
''CHAIN-GANG."
(Continued on page :lour)

\

FINE SHOES FOR
College Men artd Women

at

309

PARIS·
SHOE STORE

ARROW SHIRTS
__.._,,_,,_,_,_,.__,,_,,_,_,._n_,_,

See The New Arrows

307

The

w. Central

CAMPUS CLOTHES

•
OampU$ Dollal'S

w. Centtal

Gam:PU$ $

"WIIERE TilE
CO·ED SHOPS"

GIVEN BROS.

VARSITY
CLUB

"The FLORSIIEll\l STORE''

at

312

NATIONAL
Qarntent Co.

w. Contra!

Get Oat!>1Jits $

Gan~pus

309 West Contra!

........ ,.

Ph. 617

415 W. Central

FJ'Om "DM" K11Va'IW/It.IJk

-~~----·--·-·-·--·

hon 1 Will not report for track
drills.

Against High School Girls

I

con~

vcy St. V~tlentine's Day

All Arrows ha"e the Mitoga fit and are Sanlorizcd,
shrunk (fabric shrinkage leas than t%). ·

··----·----.

1

i~ recov?ting from a re¢ent opera-

Let our l«We1y Flon•ers

· GORDON_:Arrow's double-duty oxford . , , a fine
comfortable shirt i'or year*round wear. $2.

--••-•-•~"""":''_,,_H_,

Rolph Bassett, former Lobo :foot-

?all
and tr~ck s:ar, has re-enrol!ed All-Stars Play Volley Ball
m the Umvcrs1ty. Dassett who

Your Valentine?

TRUMP-The world·famous Arrow shirt whose soft
collar holds aU enduta.nce records. $2.

The Clantor of the Chain Gang

Ralph Bassett Re-Enrolls

•

$

Featuring Delightful MarY Lou

setttimertts for yotl-to Her
A fine selection o( Blossom

Plants -------$1.00 and up
Corsages --·--- 1.00 and up
$l)ccia1 Prices ffir Students
and Groups

Sunshine Floral Cc>.
Second & Copper

Ph. 1340

l ,;::;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;~~~=·:•m~p=u•~-:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;~
Do YOU Want a
POSITION

DAY
Prepare yourself to qualify
an.d
!-or a responsible well-paying
EVENING
secretarial positi.on·our COMPLETE BUSINESS COURSES will equip you!
Our FREE PLACEMENT SERVICE will assist you!
Special 1'a<t-Thno Clnsseo :lot
Unive1•sit.y students
SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE
SECRETARIES ACCREDITED

•JOHN MORGAN, Business Mgr.
!'hone 3~16-R

805 West Tijeras Avenue
TelepMne1M

.

T.rack prospects :ior the coming
son.
spdng season nrc not outstanding.
Corley will be hntrtpered because
of lnek of nmterial, espe~inlly in
the timber topping department.
Seve1·al veterans n~ reportirtg
and n few of' last yearjs men arc
lost. The veterans expected to
out are: Hamitl, dash man; McAdams1 dasl1 man; Ua.ll, mi1err

i...-....i:.=.----------------------1

J"ens1.mJ

tw[H11i.lerj

\VU:od,

.

high

jumpei• and javelin tosser-~ Finley,
hn}£.. tnile1•;
Hnrtigan,
qttattermiler; Peed-t quarter·miler; Coff~
man, :javelin tosget; Shows, pole
vn1uter; Kozeliski, wdgb.ts~ Yutcic,
""\vei.ghts; Grahntn, w-eights; and

J

!Funk, qunrtet..miltn\

•

'
\

·-.
••
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p(!,ge Four

·-.

Social Highlights

Campbell-Grove
Plant() Wed

• •

With Film Stylists

Sigma Chi Honors
Grand Tribune McLean

Gluck,

At Record

Whirls
Spciety ___,_.

(oncert

D~.

MORE A.BOU'f MARRIAGE

Rushing was in progress during
the past week·end, with a number
of informal dances scheduled for
tha entertninment of new campus.
stud~nts as well as member$ of the

W. Heney McLean, grand
AmoJ>g the compositions that
trlbpno of the ~igma Obi tratern·
ity, was hono1·ed at a. buffet sup:vet will be played at the music reco1.:d
giv~n by the local active ftatQrnity concert Friday ar~,;~ '•ove1·ture to
chapter in the chapteJ' hpuse :M:ott- Iphigenie en ,A..ulide'' by Gluck,
day llight with over two hundred ''Duo Coneertnnte" by Mpzart1 and

v~u·ious

I

organizatic;ms,.

pledge, active, and alumni :mem7 the Getman Lidder, ~neluding com·
Pi Kappa Alpha held an informal '
bers present.
positions by Sqhubertt Sch\]mann,
house dance wtib Miss Jessie HAm..
Dr. :M:c!..iean, who is on a toU'f Brahms, Wolf, ~~d Strauss.
ilton, hQuae mother, as chaperon,
visiting the many Sigma Chj chap~
The ~oncert. wdl he held ;from 8
The Kappa Alphas also entertained
ters, spoke bofore the active and to 5. o'clopl~ 1.n Roo;m 243 ·of t1w
at thejr chapter house. Another
alumni groups at a meeting ;fol. . Stadmm bmldm~. ,
•
house dance was given &t the Sig..
be's sister, MI;s, Waltet' F:~.·eed.
lowing the supper. He also made
Monday evenmg s eoncert m~
mn Chi house with Charles CurriElr
~~!sa Campbell came to Albu·
a special address to the pledges eluded selections by ~ach 1 Hayden 1
in charge.
q,uerque $everal years ng·o fl'Om
during the e-vening befol'e 1~e left D~Bu.ssy, aod Stravm.ak~.
The Shipwreck dance, sponsored
Azteo, She is employe~ by the
by plane £or Wichitat Kansas.
M:r. Walte1' Keller lS m charge
by the United Independent Council,
We13tern Au~o cqmpany, and js
Bob r;r'hompson, president of the of the record conce:ts, a,;n(l they
was held Saturday night at the
member of G~lnmn chnpter of the
dining hall. Nearly two hundred
local Sigma Ohi, organization, pre .. are open to the pubhc.
Beta Sigmn Phi cducatioual
guests attended. Deeoratio~s car..
at
the
meeting
and
an.•
sided
l.'Ol'ity.
ned, out the shipW<eck motif.
llOltnced
the
formal
pledging
of
Hatch,
Nolan,
Sikes
Mr. Grave is a junior in the
Art
Alcxa!lder,
Hono!ulu,
Hawaii;
Get
Town
Club
Offices
lege of Engineering he:ra, working I
Stanley Cowe, St. Louis, Mif!SO'Ilri;
toward a degree in civil eni:in•.-<··1
Hatold Gilmore, Chicago, Illinois; Betty Jo Hatch was elected secre~
Anthropologist Addresses
ing.
and Everitt HnrJow1 Hollywood, ta1·y; JuaniW. Nolan, historian;
The. ceremony probably will
and ;rudy Sikes, membership chair.California.
Depar~ment in New Mexico
place within the ne.xt few weeks.
man, at the regular meeting o-~ the
Bing Crosby, shown with blQnde Dorothy Wright, :rnem.ber jn the
Town Club Monday evening,
cast of ''Patis Honeymoon." Crosby is c::o~.star:t:ed with Franciska
Plans for tha organization of a
Gaa.l in the gay, continental farce.
Dr. E. B. HoWn1·d, Univer~ity cf
Phrateres Pledge Three,
Pi
A to Hold Benefit
Mothers' Club were discussed, and
Pennsylvania, who is & leading
Elect New Officers
it was decided to entertain the
authority on New World pre-his..
.
The . P> Kappa Alpha .Mothers mothers with a tea on Friday, Feb, Barbs Hold Smoker,
Lambda
Delta
Initiates
tory stopped over at the Univer·
Ann LiglJ.t, Mary Katherine Bar·
club.
wdl
hold
a
benefit
bndge
and
17, from 4 to 6 P· m., in the base· Plan "Queen" Dance
Dean
Clauve,
7
Seni()rS
sity Saturday long enough to
ton, and Toni Stone were pledged
m~stcale
at the chapter ho1,1se on ment lounge of the Student Union
speak to students and faculty in
to th~ I~aughlin c1ut)ltel! of Phra·
Fr1day
afternoon
from 2 to
5 bt.nldmg.
. .
. Nohm and Lor..
"D ouble E xposure, " a one ac t
the an~<'hropoIogy depart men t on
,
]
d
,
'
11'
1
Juamta
Lambda
Delta·
educational
hon...
teres at their regula~· meetin~ Mon ..
1 . anh . '1 •.30 hto 10 P~ m,
o
•JocFt
rs;
raine
Stedjng
were
appointed
to
be
comedy,
was
the
main
.feature
of
orary
society
fo~
women
held
~ni
the subject of Southwestern sites
day evening.
1 1s m c arge o; resel'Va·.m ch arge, ,
J., . ,•>c
th e evenmg
·
'
' • an d especta
·IIy th e F o1som sites m
·
a t tl>e I ndependent tiation jar Miss Lena Clauve
dean
Elections were lle1d to fill vacan~
tlons.
.
Mu~;:y
Jo
Sta~rett,
president,
anMen's
smoker
held
in
the
Student
of
women
as
associate
m;mber
New
Mexico,
cies among officers of the n>o·nnii.l
and :for s:ven seniQl' women Sat~ Dr. HoJVard has been working
nounced that the membel'.S of the Union lounge Monday.
zation, with Ann Light elected
Cindermen Drill In
Town Club will entertain with an Rodger Fleck, Sidney He<tz· Ul'day afternoon in the Studenh for the past few years on the dey·
assistant program chairm:ln; Laura
Spite of Bad Weather
informal dance at the dining hall mark, Ellis Easley, and Jim De- Union building.
lake site near Clovis and Portales.
Bella McCollum, program chair..
•
March 8. Scggestions and :fur.. Yaney were members of the cast. Th
. .. d
n
Dr. Howard told his audiettce
man,
ther plans for the dance wm be
The entertainment was given far . ose mttiat~ were ""':.08 e Ep. that he believed there WitS no other
'Mention ,was made o:f honors
the unaffiliated men· students on the ~lch,d Mar~ Lu!at~' :o:me Ma.y fi~ld in the New World so abunawarded to Clara Alpm Swayne,
Glittering gold cmbroidoey high· Coach Roy Johnson'~ ·b:aclonen made at the next meeting.
a"te not letting .snow stop their
campUs. with eighty-five boys at- our an,. enne ~ e ber, Jean dant in first·band evidence of the
who received the Faculty Women's ligbtJ;!i this black crepe dinner dress training, Every day, rain or shine,
tending the smoker-social. The Ellis~ Ehzo.bcth Fisher, a.nd Alma age of man as the aTeaa around
aw.o:rd, and to Lois De:xter and from the personal wardrobe of
stalwarts
of
the
cinder
~ath
Mrs,
(oan
Visits
Campus
play
was the first step in a plnn Jones.
•
New Mexico.
the
Betty Gordon, who both eat•ned Claudette Colbert, star of "Zaza,"
can be .seen working out, It was
to give a well rounded social pro- Tea was s_erved fo11owmg tlte
-------three point grade averages.
e:x:pected
that
the
last
heavy
fall
Mrs.
Mary
Coan,
who
:received
gram
for
unaffiliated
men.
ceremony,
Wit~
Dr.
Velma
Wo?ds,
•
The meCting concluded with
Satu<day uight would put a stop her master's degree in Spl\nish and Following the play, a shorh busi· s~onsor, pourmg. The orgamza. Chi Q Pledges Entertain
formal dancing, at which the Into
wol!k-outs) but the majority of French from the University, is vis- ness meeting was held for discus~ tlon. colors~ green and ~old, pre~
_
dependent Men were guests.
men are still reporting for drills. iting friends this week on and sion of the :forthcoming "Queenu domlnated m the decorations.
The Chi Omega pledges were

What's Going On
By Phil Woolwo<th

There's n~ doubt about itt write
below on t~• dotted line that you
want Pedro, the pup, for popularity king, teaT it out and turn it 1l'l
to the Lobol

I

·I

th~ acti~es

The Phi Mu Alumna will enter.
·tain
and pledges ":lth
Kappa Omicron Phi, professional
Mextean d~nner at La P)ac,ta,
and honorary home economics fra.
mght at 7:30.
ternity, initiated five women at a
• * .jl
service l>eld Sunday at 4:30p.m. Betty Anderson Alpha Delta Pi
in Sa-ra Raynolds ha.U.
did not ~etum tp school
this semester, She is staying in
The initiates are Martha
Hathaway, Maey Margaret
Hobbs with her parents, Mr. and
Barbara nankin, Helen Soladn.y, Mrs. Pete Anderson.
and M1·s. Gene Wilson,
•
t. •
*
Mattie Chambers, ])resident
Geneva Mocho, Alpha Delta Pi,
Kappa. Omicron Phi, :presided
returned to the University this
the service.
She plans to stay •two
Aftel.' the jnitintlon, tea
years and graduate.
• • •
served. Mar)" Belle Montgomery
was in charge of the refreshments. Alpha Delta Pi held the Jirst,of
their bi,-monthly buffet dinners la.st
Mirage Needs 'Snapshots·
night, All the actives and

W1'JJ Sponsor Conte!;lt

'

One runner claimed that to train
in the cold was • sure way to prevent colds and sore throats.
The Lobos ~pen the track season
at El Paso, April 8, when they tal<e
part in the annual Southwest Relays.

Hottentots Meet YMCA
The clowning Harlem Hottentots
will ~eet the local YMCA :eam at
Carhsle Gym, Tuesday mght at
eight, Loys Hays, Y director of nthletics, announced. 'rhe traVeling
team last year defeated the local
s~uad.~ 28-~. University students
w1ll be a~rrutted :fo~ ~5 c~nt.s upon
prcsentat10n S>£ actmty tlckets.

around the campus.
Mrs. Coan is the wife of the
f?rmer. Dr.
F. Coon,
time~ hll!tory Instruc~or at the Un~·
v;rs>tY and champion of . tra!lSI·
honal type of pueblo arc:httecture
for the campus.
Mr~. Coan i~ getting her Doctorate m Span!sh and ~ren~h ~t
Georg." Washmgton Umvers1ty m
Washmgton, D. c.

l

on~-

ln!J

Stricken by Death

• • •

Stricken With
Scarlet Fever

Ed Hopkins, '24, Booste Centennial
I

No. 33

Lobos Split Conference
Series With Texas Miners
Former U Student Wolves Fail to
Promotes Centennial Advance In Standing

Popo Pius XI died at 9;31 p. m.,
(MST) Thursday in Vatican City,
Rome.

• • •

Split in the Democratie paTty is
again threatening , • • PresidenL
Roosevelt nnd Cnrter Glass are
going at it : . . Glass protested
Prexy's appointment of a friend to
Virginia judgesltip.

LEE ERLANDSON

• • •

State Police have assi~ned a spe·
cial investigatQr to ferret out tbe
circumstances of the mysterious
death of John Reeve, f~rmer Uni~
versity student.

• •

•

Pence has not been declared in
Spain as yet • , , Juan Negrin, official pt•emier of Spain, is opposed to
General Mia.jn1s discussing armis-·
tice with General Franco •. 1 Negrin w•nts ta fight it out to the
finish.

•• •

'Ohio i~ debating tl1c ~uestion of
nudity • , • they can't decide whether 1aws :prohibiting it would be
\mconstitutional.
~lodam

•• •

Secretary Perkins de·
fended her record against negligence cbarges .. , said, "I feel • , •
my 1:eco:rd as secretal'y of labor
will show: u. consistent purposl) • , .
to support the ideals of democ·
racy."

GI '

•••

Pope Pius

XI

Passes On
Pope Pius XI, two hundr~d
sixty.ftrst head of the Rom·
an Catholic Church, died
shortly before daY{n Friday
at the age of 82 in the pt'iw
va.te papal apartments of St.
Peters, Vatican City.
Suffering chronically for
two years with cardiM
asthma, his tired heart could
not withstand for long the
frcah attack with which he
was struck Thursday.
Millions of Christiana all
over the world will ntoU1'Il
the death of His Holiness,
He was outstanding in bis
efforts for world peace and
as a defender of the Holy
Sea against the spl'cad of
dictatorial godlessness.

..

President's birthday ball netted
~1,021,000 after c.U expenses were
paid, it was reported after an alldit
Wednesday,

the

-·

Lee Erlandson, Student,
Dies Suddenly Friday

~----~~---~~-~-----~~----~-

dance.
hostesses at a porty given for the
Bob Easley, president of Ind....
d.
w·ll
active chapter Monday night.
pendent Men, was in charge of the ea
eo OgiSt
I
The actives acted as pledges
meeting,
Add
E rth
and furnished the program. Light
ress a
men
refreshments were served during
•
•
•
the latter pal't of the evening.
Spanrsh Film ShoWing
Dr. Pan-y Reiche, leading South·li":=;;:::;;:::;;::::;:::;;:::;;:===::=:=;;i
• •
westeTn geologistt will address the
ASK TO BEAR TIDS
At MISSIOn Theatre
University Geological society in
the palconotlogy laboratory, Ad·
NEW SONG HIT!
"Tierra Brava II an all-Spanish ministration building, Thursday
film, is showing
last time today evening, '1 :30 o'clock.
"THE FUNNY OLD HILLS"
A, W. S. Plans Dance
at the Mission theater. This 111m
Origin of the Afton craters prev.
is another in the series o£ foreign -nlent in West Texas and ~few M-ex.._
Final plans for the annual A. W. films being shown in Albuquerque ico.will be his topic. Dr. Reiche
THE RIEDLING
S. Co-ed danee were made at a spe· under the auspices of the foreign has been connected with the Shell
cial meeting of the A. W. S. CoUn· language department of the Uni- Oil company in California, and is
MUSIC CO.
cil yesterday afternoon,
versity. Chaflan and Rafael Fal~ nt present investigating dam-sites
Ph.987
(OS W. Central
Miss Betty Fischer, president of cOn are the stars of the current for the Soil Conservation 15ervlce.
the council, vtas in charge.
Spanish film.
The lecture Is open t~ the public.

~harles
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Kappa Omicron Phi Holds
Initiation for Five

READ "BETWEEN THE LJNES''
PAGE 2

Publitation of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

The engagemen~ of Miss Virgie
Campbell and ?nul Grove, son of
F1·a.nll: GJ,'ova Q.f U;rbmm, Ill,, wns
.rmnaunc~d. i\t a dinner
Sunday evening by tho

Personals 1
l·-------·----->

MEXICO LOBO

Exams Over;

prosby in Paris

Mozart Featured

--·--

Were present. The chapter
continue these dinners
jthrot>ghout this semester.

Any snapshots taken by students
* • •
of the eampus, organizations,
The mothers of the Kappa KappR
fraternity or sorority houses ore\ G•<mma members held their ntanthreques~ed by t. B. Sachse, business
meetjng Monday afternoon at
manager of the Mirage.
Kappa House. Tea was s~rved,
" Pictures ms.y be turned into
1\-Irs. L. C. Bennet, president,
either Sacbse or Gus Standlee or 1p1residcd,
• * •
may be depoaited in the Lobo
in the Student Union building.
The Beta Xi chapter of the
A' nominal fee covering tihn CO!ltS .I si,orn.a Chi fraternity
llonor lt~
wUl be paid far any snapshots
at a dance in the
ceptnd. Pictures must be
Friday night, Social
iii immediately so they can be
Balcomb and
to the engravers.
announce.
uMirage will also sponsor .a can•
did camera contest-, begintting the Charles Tannehill and Jock Me·
latter part of the month," Sachse
were elected secretary- and
said,
master, respectitely, of the
Chi fraternity at a short
\btlsi•ccss
meeting in the chapter
The Vacuum Cleaner
Monday night,
(Continued from Page 2)
thing as inexcusablt discourteous Alma Campbell Chosen
as the remark attributed to :me
Drama Club Secretary
page four of the last Lobo
11). If that remark was
apologize to the student p"rti<•H Alma Campbell was elected to
paling, But I must £eel that the lrenlace Betty Kirkpatrick as sec·
Lobo has given spllc'e to a. charge
of the Universitg- Dramatic
utterly false in its connotation. I
its meeting last Thursday
just wani; to put the record
in nodey hall. Mrs. Kirk·
did not enToll for the curstraigh,t. Sineere1y yours, Willis
Jaeoba. (Jan. 14.) Oke. NGW we{reJrel't
sorry~ lti£orrller No. 31X
cnws for the production
have been bearing things.
the Horizon'; were se~
Department of Parked Hardware
and the grou.P discussed
Dunldn Dunean1 sole ;~.·epresenta..,
to give one act plays cvety
weeks.
tive bf Madrid coa1 burrters on this
campus, recently decorated 'Maty
uThreo.1s a erawdr h one aet
ucanl lieaV"er'1 Huber's wardrobe
will be presented at the next
wlth the white cross of Sigma Chi.IDJtait>atiic club meeting. Philene
That one almost slipped up on
will direct the following ,
but these are the days ot
JimmY Dctryberry, Theda
action aud ~apid-fite l'omnnec.
Virginia. Donl~Yt Mickey
gtlita to both!
and Jim McCahon·,

wJ!I

• •

WHEN ITS "8 OR LATE"
You can dopcnd on the BUS to get
you to that ~n:rly class ''on time with

snfety." .

6

TOKENS

for

51¢

7-tRIGHT

j
• 1

l

CoMBINATION

·I

:I

is Chesterfield
wlen vorne ~it!din? /Or More Smolin? Pleasure

!

BY combining (blending together) the right

kinds of mild, ripe American and aromatic
Turkish tobaccos, Chesterfield brings out all
their fine smoking qualities and gives you a
cigarette that's outstanding for mildness •••
for aroma ••• for taste.
When you try them you will know why
Chesterfields give millions. of men and
women more smoking pleasure • • •
why THEY SATISFY

I

hesterfield

••. the blend that can't be copied
••• the RIGHT COMBINATION of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos

Tile colorful P. H(\L SIMS,
master bridge autltorit;JI and
fJ/ayer $ays, "It's lite right
combination ai keetz bid·
ding and skillful /!la;JI of tlze
hands tl1at takes the tricks".

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO•

....
\

•

